
(b) Address P.(}l^,,i q#*}&"S &rl*f,q- ; #$.
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(c) ln case cutside linrit r:f this Police Station, then the

6

Name of the F.S .

Complainarrt I llrformant :

Details of krrown / suspected i unknown accused with full particulars

(Attach separate shqet, if necessary)

i)Biswajit Barman 34yrs s/o Late Jiten Barman of Batlabari PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling ii) Gulap Singha 24yrs s/o Upen
Singha of Batlabari PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling iii) Md Jafar 22yrs s/o Abdul Karim of Gosainpur Rupsingiote PS, Bagdogra
Dist, Darjeeling iv) Yadav Das 36yrs s/o Subash Ch Das of Sree Colony PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling v) Rabi Horo 25yrs s/o
Somra Horo of Sannayashi gNo line PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling vi) Md Juned 30yrs s/o Md Jamsed of Airport more
Maszidpara PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling vii) Promod Barman 29yrs s/o Late Saren Barman of Kawakhari near Girls School

B. PS, Matigara Dist, Darjeeling viii) Jobed Akhtar 28yrs s/o Abdul Masid Ansari of Dhanbad PS, Bankmore Dist, Jharkhand ix)
Abdul Haque Siyrs s7o Laie iiasimuddin.of iviirviia PSi Pawkhaii Dist, Rishanganj Bihar.

13. Action taken : since the above report reveals commission

iurisdiction. FIR read over to the Complaint/ lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given io the Complainant I
lnformant free of cost.
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14. Signature / Thr-imb impression

of the Conrplainant i lnformant

15. Date & Tiine of cir:spatch to the collrt :

ii. lnquest Report / LJ.D. Case No., if anv

12. FrR conrents (Attach ..riil -l'l' '. . .tarate sheets,,,,"o",,"o, 
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with due respect' I PSI Laksang Bhutia of Bagdogra PS, do hereby todge this written complaint againstthe foltowing arrested persons namely i) Biswajii Barman 31yrs slo Late Jiten Barman of Battabari ps,
Bagdogra Dist' Darjeeting ii) Gutap singha 24yrs s/o upen singha of Battabari ps, Bagdogra Disr,Darjeeting iii) Md )alar 22yrs s/o Abdut Karim of Gosainpur Rupsingjote ps, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeetingiv) Yadav Das 36yrs s/o subash ch Das of sree cotony ps, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting v) Rabi Horo 2syrss/o Somra Horo of sannayashi gNo tine PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting vi) Md Juned 30yrs.s/o MdJamsed of Airport more Maszidpara PS, Bagdogr. oi"t, Darjeeting vii) promod Barman 29yrs s/o LateSaren Barman of Kawakhari near Girts school PS, Matiga.. Dirt, Darjeeting viii) Jobed Akhtar Zgyrs s/oAbdut Masid Ansari of Dhanbad pS, Bankmore Dist, Jharkhand ix) AbUut Haque Slyrs s/o LateHasimuddin of Mirvita PS, Pawkhali Dist, Kishanganj Bihar to violate Government of west Bengal ordervide order No. ZE3IXVIJ-ISS_ZZ/2020 dated OZ.OL.ZOZZ.

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 10.01.2022 in course speciat checking duty atongwith force vide Bagdogra PS, vidb GDE No 1081 Dtd, 10.01.2022 in between from 19.45 hrs ," ioii'n*in"above noted persons were roaming at Panighata More area in casual attitude also they at[ are did notweaiing Face mask to viotating the restrictln ,".rr.* 
'*r.o 

by the Government of west Bengat. Irepeatedly cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did not listen rather showednegtigent and casua[ attitude an( their untawfut movement tikety to spread covlD -lg dieses which isdangerous to tife also recentty high rate of infectivity and muttipte cases of a new covlD-lg variant"0micron"' in addition to restriction and retaxation measures as already in force. Finding no otheralternative way to save people and restraint the disease not to spread others the above mentionedpersons coutd be apprehended' 0n interrogation, they att disctosed their names and address as notedabove' 0n further asked, they att admitted that they all were aware of the order to wear facial Mask inpubtic ptace' As they had viotated the order of state Government of wB vide order No 753/v-ls s/z,l,-22/?020 Dated 15'12'2021 and eartier orders promutgated to contain the spread of covid-l9 virus.Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Potice station and put in potice custody.

Under the above facts and circumstances, I request you that a specific case against theaforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of law.
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Yours faithfutty,

#\'de*-
(PSl Laksang Bhutia)

Bagdogra P,S, SPC

Dated 10.01 .2022
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